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X-R- AY LE CTDRE LAST HIGHT.

It "Was ""Interesting Another Lec
tare To-morro- w Night

It is seldo.m tho people of this
city have sdch an opportunity, as
was ffiven laat niffht of witne'stsinsr

the, working of so wonderful
macbin d asjthe famous X-ra- one
of the marvels of the century.

A oroodlv number satnerea in
the rooms oyer Overman & Greg
ory's law office and witnessed prac
tical aemonstrations oi tne won
derful machine, while one famil
iar with itajwork explained all
points in detiul and in a most iri- -

teresting manner. What- - can be
done with the use of the X-ra- y

was snown and many were the
exclamations of surprise by those
who saw thes keemingly impossible
feats -- to be accomplished. With
he machinej s aid one is enabled

to see! through thick plank, dis
cern the bones of the body, etc

.

Anotneri lecture will be given
at tbe-sa-

me place Saturday night.
The proceed are for the benefit
of the Salisti ury Band.

MR. DANIEL PENNINGER DEAD.

Aged Citizen Died Yesterday Even
ingWife Died Recently.

Yesterday evening Mr. Daniel
Penninsrer died at the home of his
daughter Mrs. Kluttz, near
Woodleaf. Mr. Penninger was
over eiorhty ; rears of age and had
been in bad lealth for some time.
About a wfeek ago his faithful
help-mee- t, w ho bad also been ill forj
some time. died.

This week Mr. Penninger was
moved to his daughter's about a
iile from his old home. He stood

trip well and Feemed improved
. ,yesterd ly evening relatives
re were informed that he was

The interinent will be at Unity
eside the grave of his wife who

nrerdinjr tlie affed husband to the
grave only a short time.

Mr. Penhinger leaves- - several
children, among them Mrs. C xi.
Swink and Mrs. W. L. Miller, of
Salisbury.

A Bullet in His Head.
with the X Ray, last

nignt locatfed-- a bullet in a young
colored man's head. It had frac
tured the skull in the back of the
head and lodged an inch or. so from
the surface

The bul dt had been snot ironi u

n'stol in the hand of Mr. D. VV .

Julian.

Dr. Wright Better.

R Lee Wrisrht. Esq., returned
last night .from Newton where he
had been td see his brother, Dr.
J. T. Wrfeht. He left the Dr.
some bette , with h pes that he
will soon ba out again.

To Entertain.
Mr. and (Mrs. J. J. Donnelly

will give a party at their home on
north Mair street Saturday even-

ing in honor of Mrs. Donnelly's
sisters. Misses Fannie and Emma
Rains.

Big Hogs.

Mr. D. L Lefler, of Woodside,
had four hbgs on the market to
day which weighed 1,793, pounds.
Their separate weights were 450,

The finest imported Chocolate
served with pure .Jersey cream
(whipped)u Makes a delightful
and wholesome drink. Served a.t
Plummers; Fountain.

Fresh Oysters and Fish at Bing-
ham & Barrett's, received twice
week Wjednesday and Friday.

To the Citizens.

or the benent oi the city you
will please come or send your
money and pay your city tax
I ou have but one time to pay
them. Pay them now, so the

4 mil 'Board o accom
plish their intentions. It wil
cost you notning to pay now, .and
then you can see what their inten
tions are You can find the City
Tax Col ector at his . ofhcft a

IKLuttzSJ Co's drug store. r

Rowan Lodge No. 100 Elected Cffi
cers Last Night -

Rowan Lodge, No. 100 ejected
officers last night as follows:

J. W. Rideoutte, C C.
Eugene Fuller, V, C. 4
C. F. Stewart, P. ;
R. K. Feimster, . M. A.
H. T. Sim pson, M F, --

Geo F. Seyffert, M. E. .
C. F. Piper, M. W ,;
W. A. Daniel, K. R.-&--

S.. --

Frank R. Brown, G. TDickert,
L. J. Hess, trustees.

REV. K. H. BAS1IAJIA5 HERE.

An Armenian Lecturer in the City
for a Pew Days.;-,- .

jSJp v. 'Mr. Basmajian, an trvj
menian lecturer, is in the'eiiy and
will be heard several times during
the next few daysi. Mr- - Basma-jian'- s

real name is Badveli Krekar
Hapog Basmajla, which meaner
Rov. Gregory Jacob Son-o- f

He has been ry

for fourteen years and .fcas made
his home in Boston. He is now
debarred-fro- his native country
because he has become a.1 Ameri
can citizen and Americacs are not
admitted by the government of
Turkey.

Rev. Mr. Basmajian g
pleasant call this morn i . H
will; deliver a lecture 4 3; t4TL 4
Crescent against the Crof at the
Eirst Methodist churcl Sunday
night to a rr.ass meeting torn the
pity churches. He also expects
to deliver lectures next weck on
the habits arid'life of Armenians.

LOCAL DOTS AROUND SALIEZURYJ
"IS

General Summary of Local IlappeL- -

ings m ana rouna uit vyiiy.

pneo"
list in his ad to-da- y

Reid the a new ad in today's pa-- .
tt' i itper. ie speaKs oi dons.

Mr. C. A. Montgomery has
moved into his new house on south
Main street.

Leggins ! Leggins ! Leggin3 1

Slippers ! Slippers ! Slippers 1 for
Xmas gifts at Peterson & Rulfs.

Mr. J. F. Stikeleather is sup
plying Mr.R, L. Mauhey's place in
he mail service while the latter is

off duty on account of his mother's
death.

Mr. W. W. Lowerv who has
been connned to nis bed witn
sickness for several days, is able
to be out again, we are glad, to
earn.

Mr. J. A. Mahaley with a force
of hands is opening. Lafayette
street, tnrougn the vernie proper- -

xy on nortn jviain street, and is
1 1 Via I

also grading several lots.
Smoot Bros. & Rogers have

psome magnificent gold and silver--

headbZ.canes and umbrellas. They
will make a" handsome Christmas I

oresent. but the finest of them are
$10 each instead of 10c each, as
heir ad first stated.

School Taxes. -

The white people in this State
paid for public school taxes this
year $576,577, and the negroes
paid $76,772. The assessed value
of the property of whites is $246,
723,769, and of negroes $9,492,668.
xne value or negro property is
about $500,000 greater than it
was last year. i

xnere is a great reduction in
the number of. insolvent polls.
IJflRt. vfiftr it was 20.076 whit n(i

17,233 colored; this year it is 17,
595 white, and --12,609 colored.
Raleigh correspondent Charlotte'
Observer.

Why keep paying rent when
you can buy a home for what rent
is costing you f Manpm Bros.

Prof. Lippard gives his students
two weeks vacation, and expects a
number ot new students the first
of January.

Fine Kraut Seven barrels of
tine home-mad- e country kraut at
D. M. MULerB store.

By the Boers Under Gen. Delarey
Four Companies Captured.

special to daily sun .J

London, Dec. 1-t- . News comes
of another clefeat of British arms
in South Africa. A Boer force
numbering twenty-fiv- e hundred

,, n, -- 'c v A
The Biusb retreatod to Hokpoort
with the Boers in pursuit. The
British lost heavily. It is be
ueveu mar iour companies were
captured. : -

.London, Dec 11.. Kitchener
telegraphs the war office that
Clement's force , at Nootgedacht
was attacked at dawn Thursday by
Beyer's command with a total of
twenty-fiv- e hundred. Though the
first attack was repulsed the Boers
reached the top of" Majallesberg
which was held by four companies
from North Umbertands and thus
commanded Clement's camp. He
retired to Hekpoort and took up a
position on the hill in the centre

the valley. The fighting was
severe. Four officers, including
Col. Lgge, were killed. Rein
forcements have left Pretoria for
Hekpoort.

London, Dec. 14. Orders were
received at Aldershot, Multa- - and
other military centres thbk morn-
ing to despatch all - available
mounted infantry to South Africa.

Personal. V-
Mr. C. B. Webb, of Statesville,
in the city. T - ;

Mr. . B. L. Trexler, of . Ashe- -

He, is in the city. "

:

Miss. Annie Sloan returned this
morning-t- o her home at Reidsville.

Mr.; B, . Brughton; of . Ral- -

eigbwas In the city! last night. -

Messrs G. H. JklcKinney and

the city this morning.
'Editor E Ht Morris, of the

Mocksvi lie Record, was in the
city this morning "and gave us a
call. -

V

Mr. G. W. Wright returned
last night from Newton where he
had been to see t his brother, Dr.

T. Wright.
MrsT Charles Price, after a

month's absence in Florida, has
returned home perfectly restored

health.
Mrs. N. B. McCanless and

daughter, Miss Carrie, and Mrs.
Walton went to Gold Hill this
morning to attend Mrs. Mauney's
funeral.

Dr. Stokes, of the WThitehead-Stoke- s

sanatorium, left on the
northbound train this morning, in
answer to a telegram, on a pro-
fessional trip.

Rev. Jesse S. Nelson moved yes-

terday to his new home at Gold
Hill. Rev. F. W. Bradley, who
was on the Gold Hill circuit, has
just been appointed pastor of
Concord circuit by Bishop Morri-
son and will arrive in a few days.

Concord Times.

Three lives were lost in the
Fredonia school fire. The origin
of the fire is a mystery.

For special bargains in real es
tate see Maupin Bros. They have
ouite a number on nand on wnicn
they can make you money.

Learn to be a good judge of
meat by going to Jackson s

market. h

The newest things in silks at
Reid's.

'
. NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the share
holders of the First National Bank
of Salisbury. N. C. will be belt
at their Banking House in Salis
bury, N. C on the second Tues
day in January next at 12 o'clock
m., it being the 8th day of said
month. At said meeting a resolu
tion will be introduced to change
the by-la- ws of said Bank, reduc
ing the number of directors from
six to five.

Respectfully,
W. C. Blackmer, Cashier

Salisbury, N. C, Dec. 6th, 1900.

ORGANIZED AT- - CHINA' GROVE.

Will be Known as the China Grove
Furniture and Material Co

A stock company has been or ¬

ganized at China Grove to be
known as the China Grove Furni
ture and Material Company, with
capital of $100;000.

The officers of the company are:
Dr. G. A. f Ramseur, president,
Henry Orewiler, of Cedar Fall,
Iowa, secretary and treasurer,
Directors: H. C. Lentz, V. L.
Correll, W. G. Patterson, J. L.
Holshouser, F. W. Bost.

The company will manufacture
porch columns, ballisters, spindles,
newels, chair rounds, and stand
and table legs. Furniture bed-roo- m

suits, etc., may. be added to the
manufacture later.

Citizens of China Grove are
argely stockholders of the com

pany.
Mr. Orewiler, the secretary and

treasurer, who is one oi the pro
prietors of a company in Cedar
Falls, Iowa, manufacturing these
articles, arrived in China Grove
yesterday. The intention is to
move the manufacture of these
goods from Cedar Falls to China
Grove.

The gentleman was seen by a
Sun man and he talks interesting- -

y of the plant and the work it will
"do. j ;

The purpose is to begin build
ing the plant at once and it is hop-
ed to commence operation by
March. The company is incorpo- -
rated '"under the West Virginia
laws and it only awaits the receipt
of a charter, to begin work. ,

This will be a most iniportant

be, we are informed, the only one'
of the kind in the South.

The Sun has more of the de-

tails relative to the plant, the rap-

id turning of its products, etc.,
which it hopes to give at some fu-

ture time.
Rowan county and North Caro-

lina are to be congratulated .upon
the acquisition of .such a valuable
manufacturing establishment.

May Sue the Road.

The New London correspondent
of the Albemarle Enterprise says:

bought a ticket for Woodside last
i mi i awees, inrougn an error oi me

agent here ( he was put off the
train above Gladstone by the con
ductor. We learn that he will
bring a suit for damage against
he railroad company. 5

Mrs. Weher Leaves.

Mrs. Gerny Weber left this
morning for her old home at Glen
Rock, Pa., where she will reside:
Her sister, Mrs. Smith, accompa
nied her as far as Baltimore.

If you want any kind of insur
ance call on Maupin Bros. They
can serve you with Life, Fire and
Accident. ; Office, Overman build- -

ing.

Everything in the fresh meat
ine found at Jackson's market.

Prof. Lippard is demonstrating
that a thorough business course
more than doubles the wage earn
ing ability of bright young people.
New students received 1st of
January. Day and night lessons.

Don't You Know
Christmas is coming, you -- have to
wait a little while yet, but watch
Buerbaum's store. It will be i
revelation this year. In the mean
time he wishes to call your ntten
tion to Waterman's Ideal Fountain
Pens, from $2 50 to $15.00. Other
grades cheaper.

iis stocK oi paper back and
bound novels is complete. Large
line of well bound popular books
at 25 cents each.

Whisk Brooms from 20 cents to
$1.50 each. .

There are a few very nice pieces
of the Salisbury Souvenir China
left, the pictures on the China are
the Court House, the Presbyterian
Church and the Jbederal Monu
ment. The sooner you come the
better the selection.

WITH PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.

Li and Ching Have Auth ority to Act-Bo- xers

Fighting.

SPECIAL TO DAILY SUN.

Pekin, Dec 14. Li Hung
Chang and Prince Ching have sent
oScial notification to the minis
ters that they have received the
promised documents authorizing
them to act in behalf of China in
the peace negotiation? and an-

nouncing hat they are ready to
proceed as soon as the ministers
desire.

Conger suv s it is believed China
will immediately accept the terms
lmpoed.'-'tic- l that she has it in her..
"power to comply with a majority
of thvb? before Spring while the
others ca" xv ait.

Lot don, Dec. 14. A Pekin dis-

patch says the Boxers attacked
couriers near Mosiwu on the road
from Fekin to Tien Tsin last Mon-
day. The; allies sent reinforce-
ments against Boxers, who were
overwhelming in numbers. Fight-
ing was resumed on Tuesday and
the Boxers defeated with heavy
loss.

THE COTTON SPINNERS' FIGHT.

Southern Spinners - Make Arrange
ment for Sale of Their Goods.

special to daily SUN. J

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 14. The
Board of Governors of the South
ern Cotton bmnners Association
met in secret session last night attd
received the report of the "speciaL
committee appointed to secure'
selling" acr"s in eastern markets.
After the 2tiug it was said that
the associ ,r Mn had not-0'nly.-- i-"

had secure reliable meirto 'u.
charge c Its selling agency.
Members :y they will neither

. . iigive nor receive quarters as ice
eastern commission houses have
decided to make no concessions.
The Southern spinners have ar
ranged to open their selling houses
in Philadelphia, New York, Bos-

ton, Chicago and at St. Louis
some time in January.

Bicycle Score

special to daily sun. 1

New York, Dec. 14. The score
of the fourth day of the six-da- y

bicycle race at eight o'clock this
morning: ii.ikes and Mctanana,
Pierce and McEachern, 1973 9;
Simar and Gougoltz, 1973. S; Ry-s- er

and Kaser. 1973.4: Fisher and
Frederick, 1973.3; Waller and

hStinson, 1972.5; Babcock, alone,
1487.4; Gimm, alone, 1474.9.

The Strike Over.

special to daily sun.
New York, Dec. 14. George C.

Dilarc general passenger agent of
he Atchison Railway, 6aid today:

t4I have received .from our Gen
eral Passenger Agent a wire to
the effect that the strike is over
and that all trains are moving on
schedule time."

Found At Charlie Fosrd's res
taurant, a greenback bill. Uwner
can get same at Sun office by de-

scribing money and paying for this
notice.

For Rent Several nice houses
5 to 9 rooms, good neighborhood.
Apply to Maupin Bros.

If you love tender beef go to
Jackson's market.

COME AND SEE

If my stock of groceries, confec-tionarie- s,

fruits, cakes, nuts, rais-

ins, candies, in fact all kinds of

table delicacies for the holidays

are not the very choicest that can

be had in this market.
Leave your orders for turkeys,

celery and oysters for Christinas.
All orders carefully filled when

entrusted to our care.
T. M. M'CULLOH.

Phone 97

A SUDDEN DEATH THIS MORNING.

Well Known Parmer of Franklin
Died on Way to Town

Mr. Dan Kenerly, a well known
farmer of Franklin township, ditdh
suddenlyriri. his bu ygy this morn
ing while coming to town.

Mr. JCenerly has been affected
with heart. trouble for some time,
and had to - be careful not to eet
excited' r overworked. ' Yester-
day he assisted in raising a house,
preparing it for the new Metho
dist preacher, and seemed to be
in his usual health,.

This , morning he started to
n P"l-a- n o in Hi hnnrrtr ' 'Wlion

he pastSIr. Jap Haltom's Mr.
Haltom noticeoShim fall aver in the
Beat and he ran ' and stopped the
horse. Whn Mr. Haltom reached
the buggy Mr. Kenerly was dead.

The news of the death was-- , sent
to town;;TKi Uoroner Dorsett went of
out to iu.c T,te.

Mr. Kener r leaves a wife and
eight children: The.childrerl are,
Mrs. A. SIorgan, of Salisbury:
Mrs. Go ole, of Spencer: Mrs.
Henry Shoaf of Mt. Tabor; Mr.

--W-. Kenerly, a student at N.
0. College,fwo young boys at home
and. Mr. v Crawford Kenerly and

Irs. Cauble, of-Frank- lin .town- -

He was a good farmer and .citi
zen and has many friends through-
out isthe coiyatywho will be pained
to hear of his death. " '

. If
vi

TO WELCOME JUNIORS."

State Councitjto Meet in Winston-i- n

, , ' ; February. " V

.Th.gJimiis nfWingfon-Sal- e m
propose to otertaiiitrS2
Council, at its annual , session in ia
February, in royal style.

The coming meeting promises
to bo the largest and best ever
held in the State, and nothing will
be left undone by the local Coun
cils to give the visitors a delight-
ful time. 5

The past Councilors of Winston- -

Salem met last night in the office J.
of Clerk N. S? Wilson, at the
court house and arranged for the
annual meeting of the order.

Mr. G. O. Hege, of Salem to
Council, was elected chairman,
and Mr. Rufus A. Shore, of Lib-
erty Council, secretary of the
meeting last night.

It was decided to request all of
the representatives to the State
Council to arrive in Winston not

hater than the 1:45 train on Mon
da February 18th. the day be
fore the opening of the annual ses
sQm

The acidregs 0f welcome in be- -

half of the city will be delivered
in the court house at three o'clock

Ion , Monday, by Mayor O. B.
Eaton, who is a member of Fair
view Council. After the address
the visitors will be given a trolley
ride over the Twin-Cit- y. .

The same night the address of
welcome to Juniors will be deliv-

ered at the hall of Liberty Coun-
cil. The speaker has not been
chosen yet.

A banquet will be given at one
of the hotels on Wednesday even
ing for the representatives and
Past Councilors.

After appointing the various
committees, the committee last
night adjourned to meet at the
home of Mr. John Reynolds next
m l J Li Ineanesumgai 10 iuae xuuua
arrangements. Winston Sentinel.

1000 lbs nice leaf lard at Jack
son's.

New ribbon at Reid's.

Hot Clam Punch! . The ideal
food and drink for the athlete, in-vali- H

n.Tr onnvalesoent.- - Served
at Plummer's Fountain.

Lost A young setter dog;
color between brown and yellow,
medium size; named Zeb; been
crone about two weeks. Liberal

J reward will be paid for its return
to Will Brown.

DROPPED DEAD IN HER PARLOR

At Gold Hill Last Night at 8:1- 5-

The Funeral To-Morro- w.

Mrs. Frank H. Alauney died
suddenly in the parlor of her home
at, Gold Hill last nirht at 8:15
o'clock. '

This announcement has been re
ceived with much sorrow by the
many friends of this good woman
in Salisbury and the county.

Mrs. Mauney had been to the
store and, qo returning, sat down
in the parlor and began talking
and joking. Suddenly she coughed
and fell over, and when picked up
she was dead. Daath was caused
Iry the heart being overflowed.
JVirs. Mauney had suffered with
heart trouble for some tima.

Mrs. -- Mauney was about 62
years.' age: Sheleaves a hus-

band s id live children, one of
them being Mr. ft. L. Mauney, Qf

"Salisbury." x '
The funeral will be conducted at

Gold Hill to-morr- at 2 o'clock.

NE7 PASTOR POUNDED.

Rev. R. G. Barrett and Wife Visited
by the Methodists.

Last night about fifty members
of the JMethodist churches of the
city visited Rev. K. G. Barrett
and Mrs. Barrett in their new
home in East Salisbury Mr.
Barrett recently came as pastor of
the East Salisbury charge.

The visitors were loaded down
with good things to eat includir
hams, flour, meal and other .

ceries and a crate-fu- ll of
delicacy so much appreciated l

"M etbxjdi st --prtsachei s lhcWb4
There was . also cash,"and the

rro visions are enough to last Mr.
and Mrs, Barrett several months.

The couple wish to publicly
thank the kind friends to whom
they are under so many obliga-
tions but words fail to express
their appreciation of the kindness
and .thoughtfulness of their new
parishioners.

Mr Patterson's New Charge.

Rev. Robert L. Patterson, of
China Grove, N. C, has been em-

ployed by the Conference com-

mittee of Northern Illinois to take
charge of a new mission at Gross
Park, Chicago, in connection with
his post-gradua- te studies at the
Chicago Seminary. Lutheran
Visitor.

Christmas Service-Christma- s

services have been
announced for December 25th, in
St. Euoch church, Enochville, be-

ginning at one o'clock in the af-

ternoon. Pastor Stickley has also
arranged watch-nigh- t services for
the last night of the lDth and the
dawning of the 20th century.

Mrs Ritch No Better.
Mr. M. Li Ritch received word

from Concord this morning that
his mother, who has been quite
sick.-w- as no better. It is feared
that her illDess may prove fatal,
owing to her extreme age.

Big Hog.

Mr. Wilhelm, butcher at ' China
Grove, killed a large hog for Mr.
Eli Safiit, near that place yester-
day morning, which weighed 45(H
pounds.

Headquarters for Christmas oys-
ters. Leave orders to-da- y and
avoid the rush; 30, 35, 40 and 50
cents per quart; 5 cents per quart
off to all who leave orders.
Phone 111. H. M. Brown & Son.

Phifer Ouinn has a nice lot of
holly, ferns, cedar, etc , for holi
dav decorations. Corner Inniss
and Church streets.

For Rent: 5 room cottage in
Brooklyn. Apply to W . R.
Woodson or C. A. Bostian.

For Sale A good iron safe.
Will be sold cheap. Apply at this
office.

j--6 i3f; I'


